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Editorial Chit Chat

„Law-ebb:miry A1000,090,,"tk1eu n t) literary repro-

/ or Southern brethren that yet tires, come@ to

ch arrayed II a sew dram, laud with a Ter7
to grotie"tilll fire. Tears alp, when we were

y lippethlage to a priotteg "15v01t...a d--t.”
,nt t rretify uor liteTary appetite with the

. laree.urr, hem*, when • feu mooth• Iltr.cr the.

,LIVALa. ad ate probable euepeneloo, for west of
rerturd aa though auuteerltak tha past was

v10, ./e.. W• two doubly grauAed.Lbws! urk to boo I
oar fororite that tit. eloadi that tempera-

teruapera hao• atieopeared, and that nn-

Table le-I.,:err it it like y to become one of
t.tnt. '-knows- no North. 00 ..hostb, /110

West."—lf our *yisisug folks lies'nt had

, tash to brio/ broadcloth and dlimoty toroth-
,p,ratoti earopt by the hand et Time, then

yet rZall in s pair °fiery forty Bags, warn

14h. eights. Jingle, }toes, is the tone
' won't go home 'till morning," some.

Ir side tans: while ..we'll datteo all night

01,, 4hi.' is the refrain used by jolly pleasure

0 tko I,tling along, bound fur May's -Vally

•Forrest Hose," or glitott's

„r, &ease au well as bear / are trying our

ts and purses about these days,"

.vitiossi.—And that put. us in maid that one

Ls:4lot argu,/, very clearly and forcibly that

f, err n t veer yet, tuough it is customary to

t..atn.llo with New Year's day. The
,ingurd them as the Queens does Poetise's'''.
, ,

y,ung blood still leaps at the sound of
sells shit how it goes dancing through the

:h, fax! fingers that clasp your own, as you

vane rT bur., exudlng waste at OM" lusty
(mum: Ho* th• Itgbt heart laughs

. beneath the weight of the groan
lb* c.ahtupagur pops, and thv but poach

r.t, tbruats tugs boat oat of stg t, and
order sucersliJr.' P.rblipo

t• V' wetly turkeys give cp the ~host Au
• v. to th. glorious

,
M peace oflrrings awhile tut.

;Apo. Y. But then, tivw litany kept ,:knit

v.• leer'. merely in imagination' The Lolotay
wt. Eut in the al...sande. and while we eau uount

ar men in the 'treat 0 . nights convert-
&oil carrying bricks of •ll sites

oa Luny •s though they Lord • row of
,• 1 ..ere determined to erect them torf4re

. we •12 see ererybUtt, tryllll to make a

To.L'elt J,11bp71:11012t, &I if confifiect that it will
y attended Cu—witio MO fool our uwo

~:b! ?hulling away with us, mad lensing

sent+te nuleu we C011101:14 to spit out ~ur
taut. 4. rue our team of happy conceptions

ae lsl w,ll of soeta duty, who 'bah say the
,rer' Not we, forsooth —bat to obsop

•eoa:.ir Toombs has been st'rring tip the auol-
ion w•th some .1111esqcoo troths on

tel note of sleigh .:Jera. lie
Ler trots rest bAlnees and elthosnee. and !et

,De to - iliii Airily •t MO eon-

,ize. you J.)n't hvt we, but yourlio-
• • •+rrld .L IC There RSA

war I ! [hit: TJmhs'—ipeaking of
dlmpt un m¢ the Bart Al Ilk) ,i 111914, its reminds us

• I .1 IL gvo,l stanktitl color s' sap
euce t. wasting • stos..iy dye It.

u..< tae First, bef,re the httle army of
+4O, la a Oil* 10 pulLeL ittrale

tU'llblad over a pilv kr,il cosi.
- •., amt I: ha•lnt I Wells yffputi a! a

I•p our hati•l4. ,.• pt..z haL 11

• ,ur reisAerc come ~fte to disp.awd
It) +tmpts fowl ..t uur tual‘, n o

te itre^t psi beeu lit vita gs9, w•'l
z, • ,51...1 eared an eihibitlou °four ■stlttr

..sinde.us Lust tt u miserable economy for the
E.I. to go stumbling around in the dark when
tit their streou with gas for little or nothing,
•ey —Wood c)titi nme dollars per cord in

IL Think of that, ye denizens of Heine, and
Ll•iet the "western wildernese." Wood nine

own, and the mercury doom to Zero. leolotee and
,ka, ha; it mikes one shiver to think of

st must be u‘ tohuppy :zt•ts •,11s has two Go-
od neither of 'em any 'vest sunk's." ws sic

as...Goof the tams sort, and that number is
can •twd, and we're bi.fgar than four Wm-

-in Ex•3orernorinhtiohigan was defeatedlate..
vaty Jule, whereupon a newspeper in the Buss
'sr it. and say' ••a man who will take a nowsp•-
, ise years, and then NAP a to nay for it, and
wee, 4od st, deserves defeat." These are our son-

--The town of Akron, Ohio, is lisitted with gas,
f itone pipe, waist is said to sumer quits ae
—['he 1t.,. Jobp Pierpoint, of Pitrpolot
Tyr[, pre away h‘e •alt to raggeribiggar

at tit:ll)uee t•te qtrt.r lay , targ,ttior al.
• -Cul))le ru witch there was in ono of the
'af b/ykLicovered cue mistake, possib!y as quick

t 1. lad returned the watch Tbat 'to what we
tem b Illustrated Newt-

h,st of Geo Law, by Jones " The next

Ost George ertil be by "dam," sad a wtll
2, toe twist and the subjeet

p tor —ipoakin!, of the recent attacks
t liretley in Washington, the Cleveland Her-

at: c 'talons indiv idusi ••bas been unpudonably
a au !males," and that II '•betteves ouch' a emetic

y impeded the ii,3pub,ican canoe during the
• • ••:13sults, eel may be has defeated" his

'is say ta,s Lust the /braid thinks 'lintels,
n,a manhood when h.: la valod and kicked

,emote or else dilate ,i,•.” Teat's a (mot: bet
int :31c bcz::hee itverr rv,lr I*Just the chap that
-11.1sed kicked," and even cow hided with lin-

s rule se invariable

!,tatiog the Post 01Ice Department by writing
^4;•m i. a ,onlavin pra .tice, but enroFing gold
tt:E.,-r it ti ,,t 9u17 •ery dangerous, but an eizeeed

T. ner VI transtn.tt•r,g that ropreieotattro of
I- •re ,ri t this I.•r' Isti,.o by the roeeipt of a

. ',paper •t the P Office iu th,s city this
siotax $l6 to go.d. To• seeder It:1.1W as bell

•s 4 a ha I pound ws and expected a w Wald
=ME!

Lusty thaw!' on• of th. "leiti!uti,Jno" of
e —an event slovet n• ••ertato ae leali a n d tales

• :A month dial iwilve on 1 nur-day r 110:
en•r .pui)(oo2 -"lt<u,ag. tt 11•11 W.ael n,•

" *en by our uoldoet taLabttunt"

,212 4111Chel, the diptlnglitehed nxi!e, lee
tSaL,n Thursday n•znt—subpxt, • r,,. Ripen
(nun Revolution " tt by rout& tx. ha.rl.al

he hu•ut DiVIK fyllyt. ,i in t he

rue pattered the Et u•. I. et tne ehtii
•.i but Mil a Inc.+ -e from him might dray

f4.)li are out all dead yet, although Barnum hu
rent Pr)d—tt is sail thatJenhy Laid re

hundred pounds at. sling fM each concert in
nags in the series n•.w in progress io London

gentleman wrote so order for a bill of goods to
• 6rm is Buffalo this week, sad having ears-

It 10 IA earelap, pst it 113 tie Poet Onirs
nog it. If it 1384 serer re►ched Its desti•

. hue nod cry there would have been raised
01se esweineeess'

!lee New York C0.60v-see, • valuable 'whitlows pa-
ls** colarvel aui ly.i igraphivaily improved.

the osier/ea:lent, Dr. Nona,di* major *di.
Just furty year. .'noo he "foamed the 800,

, mei:Jest religious n•watwpor to the world,"
ryes a Mittel of bit faith. to which ha says.
•• that aocatitiat, Orronlotte. Fourieritai, &Dot-
ul too ',afloat isat, soli 'chenille', far the rt

rest °tn., of contact' oa other than the Bl-
wiil intS•ll a miserable foliar+, bat

elres ‘‘' the lwwatounitups watch cherish theta."
A. asma• .sysa amn osavi Jobs Jordan had

44 nd " IniUre4 *tato engaged is *sapling we
Inot no Fr day night.. that sue finger bad to be

and It is feared th.. 4 the a fAlt•ua of th• bead
ter this amputation of ter, et .hree sore Mien

Nestlay night ON Ezryse trainsod Cloreload rend. ...Lips aut. rah of thetier 'whittle, Obio, smashing tits home. is _logiss soma, awl dams/pig tit trigs slightlyTim Irma* ao4 hostage mama mem 50,),,,,*setimuly.
list or Art pda-lookt tau 6rMlq, isdi. NUT day, mid gave his what the paddyttea —me COI of a bsdi? dwitia.....oroely pitch-. thront s itoo Mumma of the Triteete. It was' ereawel

an pia( se hersa Map you' /art is
Ok W geetleatee;ftetikthe buyhem a eh. pal die WWI

E=l

AI, W. aro Indebted Se oar Blend BMW, alr Watt
Elprialiteld roe a Catalogs* et dee Moors and &adonis of
the Amami at that plass. Jogging by thin Catalogue,
we should infer that lastitatios was la a eery flourishing
condition. By the by, °as Ow miler Is ap," will our
friend tall as wilts' ON there Is la going to Clorelaad, to
get 'web • Job dose, when Jost as good work eau be don.
in MO

Tbq mast bare same very IsteUlgeot members ie
Ow City Cvonsil. of Philadelphia. The New Nap of one

them that be don't know in what State the North
M'est.•ra nil road is loest•d;" and of souther that
thinks the Sunbury and Erie a Now York road It to

evillest, the sehouhaastar L abroad—at lea.it, be, toot is
Philadielph la.

Dr. Hardman—LangDisesae
The etaccess of the aim gyms' of inhalation in the treat

meat of Consumption, Ii without a parallel in the history
of medicine Every other system heretofore Introduosid,
has seemed to do but little In arresting the terrible fatality
from this disease. The frequent seoeunte of the great suc-
cess attending the praeaisu of Dr. Hardman are truly grat-
ifying, and prove him an able demonstrator of the new
system. Dr. H. la a highly educated physician; was for a
long time physician to the Ciacianati Marine Hospital,
and Is highly recivmmendeid by the Medical Profession of
that city. He treatise diseases of the lungs upon the same
principles, so seecessfelly adopted by Drs. Hunter acid
Pitch,of New York, by the lehalealoa of medicated vsp•trs
tuto the lungs, thus briegieg medicines into direct contact
with the *eat of disease. If there le Lay care for Consaw p-
upa, it seems moot reasonable that this course w• old suc-
ceed, for it MOMS to strike at the very root of the evil
Trim/nal DNSft/1W

We clip the above from the Demeerot, with a •Hier of di-
recting public attention to what has strong claims to be a
rational mode of treatment for 41010011/1 of the Image. In-
halation is at present attracting the earnest attention of
the public and professional men throughout the United
instep; and its claims t i public confidence would seem to
be well founded. Physicians who devote all their time
and isthentites to the study sad trestment of lung dis-
eases. are oertainly tiontrving of eacuuragetneut, and the
affileted rannot too highly appreciate such laudable 'forts
tv stay the Jeoolating mortality atteulizg thsenees of the
lungs. Dr. Hardman is a epecialiet, devoting his entire at
(lotion to this lass of affections. In a hasty perusal:4

published letters on the treatment of Lung Meese,
I" I di al►ttuo, we have Wee much interested, as well as
please." with the views advanced and shall probably. at n
distant day, republish tiers for the benefit of our te►drrs
Inforination of such Taal importance to the afilictenl, should
not be withheld from the public.— Weebee* Revrere Coiree-

The fnrogotug articles mains from the fremcor,at and
are worthy of attantion. Dr. Hardiuso now vis-

its Re. stint every month, sad thaw who are afflicts.' with
killculueit pertaining to the lunge will have au opportuni-
ty to call sod couoult with him sod learn more of his the-
ory and practice. It is an usweleome truth, that Consum-
ption Ls carrying away its vietitas by tiousando in our
own midst. If any sure remody can be aseertained by
whioh this dectoyer man be staied, it is certainly a bless-
ing which eannot hi too highly pnaed. So fie as we can
learn of the mode of practice adopted by Dr. Hardman, it

hoe bean wiry newishl whorevor used, and is attraotmg
attention in all parts ofthe country. It moms to los b. sed
upon a true pbilo•ophir, and a worthy of careful attention.
Port vir Srratool.

Th. treatment of diseases of the throat and lung. t,) It -

halauon is ofgreat public interest. Consumption has here
tutors, resisted all treatment. Dr. Hardman a • pLyAiritu
of the strictest of legitimacy, and in oni.6nii.g him-
self to apectataty, has perfected a' method of treatment In

pu.monery die foilowing in the footstep- of Wea,-
oaf members 01 the profeesion; which promise. to render
c I,sumpti,.n a cureahle to disial*4 t,( the bud). It canine
to a, t..th reasonable and common tense that the treat-
ment by Inhalation, under the preecnption of one who
tualLoy comp:atuta of the lungs his sole study, must be fol-
i.wed with beneficial results —Semeit Deitooerocy.

Dr Hardman may be consulted at Brown's Hotel, art.,
Feb. 27 and 2S.

How to Ai:COYPU/1 IT.—Cao you fall to love? Do you
know how? Were you ever in love so all? Newer mind
blushing' Would you like to make somebody love Of
roar.* That's anderstood. Well, neon be dose. and very
easily Yes—no matter how averse to you may be tb• lady
or pontliatuan, you can sake big or her heart turn to you
like the sun Bower to the sun, nod living ocly In the light
of y.ntr affection. But bow? Just read that mysterious
tr,,rll advertised is soother eolumn of our piper to d.ty,
by Professor lioxporr, of Now York, called "Th. Bliss of
Marriage." He gives you the orhole socrit —Daily 7..1111

W• would call special attantion to Bryant, Luek
Sratttoei ifsveastils Collapse, locatod to Cleveland and
Buffallo For ability and merit they are not surpaseed by

~any shinier Inttitation is Antenna, and we trope to see a

laroi number of young men of Erie county turning tb.:,r
attention to this most important brooch of education
Catalogues can be had at J. B. Gunnutoa's Bd-ltstore ■n
of B. A. Baldwin, at the Prothonotary's Office in this city,

, will also give soy informauon that may be desired
Erie, Jan 26, 1866.

The President having Delivered his kes-
sage, JACOB KOCH, of 'So 7, Rad Ilona, will say a few
words to the public respite-Mg his Rudy Made Clothing,
Cloths, Coalmine -, Viaicip, aid Gentlemen'eFurnishing
Goods.

.One third of this Winter a gone, conscoutiatly the
chance of sailing Overcoats 111 proportionably diminished,
sou haring a hoary stock oa hand I wish to amuse toys,. if
for a short time by stilling goods at cost—nothing for pr,f-
it at 'all—kr.it
ift_AT COST!! AT COST!!! AT COST!!!-01
Erarybvay ...h jr►atbargaios. 4o is Chums at once

where they are to bo had, fora short tits* at No. 7 Reel
Hove*.

I hue some accounts and notes. These must be ps,l
before the first day of March in year of Uwe 1856. Mind
the lay friends JACOB EOM

Erie, JUL. 5, 1856.-34 /6u 7, Bowl House.
Wm. A. Backelor's Zeir Dye.

While the genuine and original Hair Dye bits been pas-
sing oat to the very "Temple of Yams," imitations, coun-
terfeits and pretensions have lagged, drooped end died by
the way. Yet they continuo to pont to from the by. wk.)/
only to meet the fate due to folly awl primal:Rowan—jot',
ID attempting success without merit, preintespoun in sui-
p.)•ing that io,, ney canbuy tbs experience.labor sod thoognt
of years. Sec the steel plate label signed upon four sides

A. Batchelor, 233 Broadway, N. Y
The genuine for .ale by Stewart A Sinclair, Erie.
January 12, 16.55 MD

To the Merchants of the West mid North West.
PEILA.DI.I3.IIIa, January 1. 1!56

(.2 ENTLICUM—Tba Railroad communication vla ELVIR•. u.t
w.tywipuiti Sal Cat•aw. baling conaplets, you nr• bron¢b•

pte tr, to this truirkat than to Nu lark. The prime.. of ?amour-
are to he equally lbw Thereon. lee, the uniorelzul IeIANI-
FACII.tbu.S, JOBBERS and WHOLE/SALK DEALERS. res.
pertfullyask your attention to oar Market sad .I,rk. of OtiOWL,
h, Nog U. become more Intimately ►opuaiatwl a Ith you. and to
.hare a portion of your patronaor

+TLC RN S. 11ULL1]t,oii6Ab A OD, Grocers used eGinatioattop
UV' hauls. 77 N Water street.

PLATT a 429 , lirorers and Commission Mart/mats. aso ‘urtii
Water . tree(

RICHARDSON A CADY, Tobacco, Snuffsad Clears, lb South
Fourth street

RCNN, RAIOCZL & 03., PI& Silks, Dry Goods, ke gl
Tbir I street.

I'ENNuCK k CO, Foreign and Domestic Dr. Goods
103 ~arket street

WM U. liiIITOMAN t SONS, 51 North Thud slroet. Manu.
fortumr. and Importers of Mllltary ()roods Ladie.' Dry.. Trim.
=tags. i ,Irtals .ad /fliod Tr= =togs, Ca:rimsTrimming*, Ma
sou/7. and (*kJ Follows' I.Kalll, to

BlitNert SMXTON a tivfLAFUNGEN, HOW/17, Cute/ and
Tuley Dry Gboda, 166 Markat Want.

THO WRITE a 0)., liaallictuyars Iltras,Blll lkorroto, and
Goads, 418. !.sand stmt.w r W• IitisUKTON, (sucamar to W Z. Barba] TamitionableBats, Caps, k , 136 Cboatnat @treat

BAILtY & 11114., Importer. atta Msmotaataress of CArpetiogy
mid 011 Cloths, 24 Cliastoot street.

SLICEPEK Jt PkNIONA, Mitaellsetamon of Parasols sad Cm
br.llsA, 126 Market strut,

PRATT & REATH Importem of Watches, Jewelry And Pane)Goal& 'R:I 3lArket urst
JAMS.% AMMAR Masnalieturer of Ham* Goid Poo, and

doaloe in Clocks, E .11..„eonser of Seeped sad Clvearout moots.
TuN t LANINO, Maarhetursts of Pape Hangiap, ke

124 Arch street
PGI‘RY. Publisher sod Bookseller, 196 Market strait.

TR12171% BUCKIJER & CO, Bardwers,l69 sod 171 Market et-
W M y WILST M OD, Beddlory sad Coeeb Hardware.

Saddle sod lsrrtske 'hl>•dep, Howes IfOldlidess, le., 234North :bird street,
k 0. TAYLOR. 11a, Ptak, Copper, elost Iron, 3e, 3 and 6

Branch stmt.
LEWIS, JAMES A 00, Avesta Par Lewis' Asra Labels, Pannoes Rod PisroCuksra Mao, be the We et the Poosusylvasita

Maaufacturiair Co's awls's/mai Lys, a cheep sebeeftate be Soda
and Potash

sitim NI\0 & BRO., II sad N Trust street, laildestimend lizusei Lnproud, Dye Woods, Dye Ras, ie.YARNELL d 00DXS, 214 sad .Ari N Mini street. Manistee-
barer, BurningPlaid,Owephuse, Aleekhol and SpinuTuner:woewm DGLSSN, Perfumery. Fumy Geode, Druggist.' Artielen./le . & Fourth wow.

.10eMil: COMPLAP D Lugo Ofk Prams Miners, PictureTM" IC., V B 'earth Amt.
SITIWN SHIM, Daysimacrtyps Apparatus, Pats, le, 11S

Clustaat street
JOKY irEeLlat,siXldliall Areal.Jim 24-3 m it Mortitaate

Mk Iri• * Rubino aft
EXPRESS A TRANSPORTATION CO.

( Under the 1.160144820115eni oftAe Plank Road Co.)
Doily Linosfrom kb to IllrKoso, Jdiaboro,

ilsakemine, lloogorotowa* loodoillo.rl OllllOlll6l 61 Ws with the Aaisrisas Laws,kJ walla,* sal Ilestlian lipaaw, wal .u.. 4 so taw 401-kolas of Dreg
s*sews awl sseausis. Wash Wages hasaask sad fa aamplebg kr arr

IL Dia l

Wash wage.

D. /auras, Alt, Ihis,A. um,ii"Anal SO. 11.1 V

Kl'ulmosA lc tl yrups, for Coughs and Colds Just
ree vr-.1 bl 111;11TUPI t H LIN

Er,e, lief I.

111'11, ,R ICE,att ticthent crude for chapped lips. bands
or rat r BURTIAII & Ht.:liar/Sr
N %I Acent for five of the best P1,11.40 PORTE
tolker the l tasted Situps and cap tumult+ Pumas from

Slim to $lOO X
Fr le..lan 19. 1-54.

Wudow Cornice.
CURTAIN Banda. Rr•ss •ad Glass Camila Pisa •nd *air

r.d• pot rte. wad Al
Nor t auGEKS. KENNEDY t REY PIOLDig.

W dhow Et *us I No. 22. August Tara, 18b6.
Lydia Ano E•aoo,

VII.
Alias 80bpoino is Divorce.

lIERE A. 4 Wlll.acns Evans did on the frth day of
February 1e.5.5 prefer hal peution to the Court of Common
Pleas in and r.r the county of Erie, praying for census
therein set f TO. tuat he might be divorced from his wife
Ly.1,,, Ann E., Ins

Therefore n •a hereby given to the said Lydia Ann
Eval.e to be and appear before our Judges at Zrio at our
(. 011. 1 of i'mninon Picas then and there to M holden for the
c.n.in;y al.,re•Ai.l on the first Monday of February mat, to
001..rnr to the eharges preferetl.

J. KILLPA TRICK, Sherif.
Erie, January 12, 1854. 4t36

Janice Nfarelimil
No. 23, Nov. Term, 1854.vs.

Jane Merchall. Alias isibpcsaa in Divorce.
AV HEREA S James Marshall didon the fhb day of January1555. prefer hie petition to our Judges of the Court of Com-

mon Pleas io and for the county of Eno, praying for causes
thereto Pet forth that he might be divorced from his wife
Jane Mir.hal!

Therufoc, notice a thereby Kirsh to the said Jams Mar-
.hall to be awl appear before our Judges at Erie at our
Court of Common Pies, thee sod there to he holden for the
county aforesaid on the IIrot Monday in February next to
&newer to the rharges pretend

J. KILLPATRICK, Sheriff.
Erie,January 12. 1 4t311

• 8.000.000 rent Lumber Wanted,
1 WILL pay e3sh h! aitta.P.L market Agar,* fix lye dol.1 lowing k oda ut L.wheraeu.errd at my Yard W Dock la
i.340416. fret 1.1 nrle Wo.l Board.. le and 12 4144 Wag.Jllll.l■ol •• I •

2,4,0,410 •• la 3h.4 lne het, thsek. W. wood Thick plant do.
• SA 3. 444 447, " Columns doeller,. Baird.

•• I I t . I 1,3, ebea Ant 1010 16 feet kwr1:..m0 • • I f amore..r Boar Ir.
afi....10 • • do. du.The luu.ber osof 111 he rqu•re edged, plump itblekavve

and tree Irt.mi k pals. 1., its, h. arts and dealt sopa.
Erie. bet. AI. .—.713 E L 11480N.

A Valuable Property For Sale
..

TILE under.,gorol now offer for sale upon seeent•
iii inodatiag terms the ••BROWN HOTEL," In theit City of Er,e, Peon The property offered compri-

o" A 1, . t.'0r ground situate on the owner of State street
r ,

and the Perk, eighty three tout ma inches front on the
Park and t.lllll hundred not eo ,,,thi foot on Stale street, with
a lot -I smote I of forty-three loot six inehre wide sad
Diu," 6,, f„, 1004, e, titn•cie,l with said front tot and ex-tending through to Fifth •tvect, with a new and eatenalfe
Brick bu 'ling erected oe .std front lot, latoodidand well
calcuist,rl for • firrt rtes, It ,tcl, with seven stem on the
ground So. r ti,d • !tote! ..tfiice, and as exten.ive bate.
Inept fittwd for Piaui. r Shop. watoon, ao. The boildtog is
IWO stories high and contain. iiiiiiity four nouns for Hotel
porpoeet. with about series ttuntsaue dollen worth ofhotel
furniture, •ii.ii A good lier.t sad stabitei lIR said bask lot
frunuag ua Fifth •trieret- It is situated in the most central
wad bumper. part of the city The notes in the meld build-
ing commend the io-ry highest root iti the city. The
whole property will he fool togettw ,r, inuistiasag the tom-
tit* 10 the itlutel If diteired. Peve.isia dissuvoi 'operetta..and wishing farther isfurniatwe, eta obtain the same byaddressing Julia Hearn and Joshua Polinnelree, brio, P.

J. HEARN.JOSafus roLuicsßrie.PHILENA BROWN,
la'rs at FL L. Brows, ilas"4LIda. Jas. 21, 111/4. WO

Daily Nem, Pliiimisirkia,l4l/1 phase espy litsad mildIlise Ibis daft

ij' 'F :tTi)
( .41,ft/ow So Deolow & Hoorow,)

Why:lends and Retail

DRUGGIST,
NU. 5, REED HOUSE, ERIE.

DIALER IN
_ Los) tiO k

Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpettine, CO-
pal Yarn66, Catopbene, Boraing Fluid,

White Lead, Tanner's Oil. Lard Oil, Teeth. Gold
AND TIN FOIL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,

Pertumerv, Brushes, Paints, Oils and Dye
Stuffs of every Detcription.

- -

Assignee' Bale of ErisCanal BOWL
_

TN perfumes of an order of Corm:the undersigned as-
sign... of lames Nelson fig the ass of ereditOrs, will

expose at Public Sale at the Market Roam la the city of
Ent on Settie4s• the tnd day er IP•liwskry Writ at II
u'r1..,... A AL, Sob/land ides for interost of
the Erie Canal company to it.. -ant of about One
Thou.att th.lisirs Terms of 8010 to be Cash In baud at
thettin• ..18ale. JAMES D DUALAP,

SAMUEL LOW, Assiguess.
Erie, Jen. IV, Ifif.4. 346

Great P.nthuisiin all over Hew England.
I 101ITE. Ne:SeTfrfil et BRADBURY'S Piano 'okras areprononveed ks central acclamation to be be best now

fonds. In the Unti...t State.. They•rerocomaaended by Lowau.Shwa. Geo, 1 tVye•tndtxners or Boston, Taal. rlaerlatet
H 4' hag, r Warr and. hoot ofother r !Gowned algal
Cla n. of New y,,,k
cr. Deal Pay a owl asap smitrumniti. lianas s 'cagily ears

when you set the eat iie Just as cheap.

I=
M. MANN. Eris, Pa .

Geseral Avet.

IEI La..ri o•Soi the best k. ad may alsn be Oxindat MANN'dli. \h..ic ratore, ait price. that wilt astonish reg. Also
Pawl Jlv..e 471

Erie. Fan IS. 1.413 —33

First Premium Daguerreotypes.
T C. SCIPTTKE continaiss to estimate Daguerreotype

Likeness., an the superior and masterly style for
which he is cu justly celebrated. Much regretting that he
csouot call the st t •ntioo of the public to his profession and
and place of bu • 11. o. without incurring tbeeesseredisplesaure
it-the •• Park R Operator, and subjecting himself to a
tirade ofabuse trout the mime swamis Hoping my *eigh-
t, r will goon iris propriety of endeasi.ring to build up
a reputation kr himself, instead of wasting his time and
tarents 'i in *a I: udearors to destroy mine, I will ebee

ro call your alLt. U WWI t.) the r•ct that tii•F rst Premium
.a• aii.iraml to rue by tale Fine County Agricultural So-
ciety, for the beat Daguerreotype Speolmeips exhibited at
their Fair in Oe'ob.•r last, E, H Abell ootipsiting. With
this as•urancw of my merit. and my large and constantly
increasiii g business to encourage me, !doubt not but I shall
yet be able to "reach to the most goblin'• glories" of my
profe••• an that way be kokerably attained, especially if
(hoer who "search the l-eripture" find a hat full of poor
I very poor puetur••s which were executed by the Park Low
Operator and cant ..itr by those who hest been itilathisigoli
st.LA tAea, and replaced by scripture's superior prodne•
twos Don't ivOray jed but step In and examine for
yourself

-Attempt th, end, nor stand in doubt,
There's uottos,g •u dark bat .enrol will find it out."

J. C. SCRIPTURE. Artist,
Orer T M. Auttins Jewelry Store, Erie, Pa.

Erie, Jir 114 t.136
DTEMIT vs. BRAG.

DO YOU WISH A GOOD PICTURE,

DnC -•-• •r) ,or who procures • daguerreotype
Its}res to I.J t. the "counterfca prom:Raptor of him-

••3 it,tr us nature, &mated by art, eau make it;
ti,,- e.• I w. wouiclowt•t•e every body to trust to

their owl, yr rather than that or any eonatnit.
teo, whether •uch ,mentt:ee art' to the name ut the Erie
(,tittly Agrn.ultur I; Slo -r in the came of any other
opr•iety We w. r•utiou times who desire such
p. turn,, to wit,.er t, but brag, decide their choose is is-
le. t:,‘ artist -tender, can "play upon eve bundmd
strittv• ' and even .luote poetry, still sueh fact does not
prove /hit giod D.. guerreotypes are "constantly snit i-ciat-
ing" from th,r so ailed "catenate. sky light Daguerrean
I; " And let we woui not base the public, be too
hard up di the •'Agrteultural Society" artist, because,

,ran •A ,• b'ks•,•t,s tOll7 to be 'tuft," or, in the
lung-has. t.t a ter,,rac puet, when describing ua. of similar
prot•nsions,

' Hui if some Justice to ascribe to duel,
Thu wrongs wu might expect from 'gnomes;
:sof, tan the inoulds of their creation choose,
We tn•ref4/re mn.t their ignorance excuse,
When born ton, kw to reach at things sublime,

rather his rmsfortune than his crime,"
The undersigned would, therefnrs, say to all those in

want of a gor,d lieguerreotype to call at his Gallery, be-
tween Brown's Hotel and the Reed House. and examine
the best pit turee. the best assortment of materials, and the
best •Ity light is this city. Don't be hinnebugged, but in
the lan g of an eloquent eontbeirn Itrethas -search the
irrlprarea." and you will Sod that the brag and the pre.
tender ••p:ave upon a harp of tire hoodred strings" sad
that. like I,le pletwea, there ie net use of them "perfeet."

Erie, Ben It. 1n,6 E. Ii ABEL.
- - ---------

_

Gilt Work. Mirrors. Lamps and Trimmings
1., LEG t 1 lii i tits!, Il,liow R3CI( and Square Portrait and

LA I",:iiire Frimn Giii efouidi,,go from i to 4 Inch wide,
G-3th.c, Peirl and Wet. tQue,ns, a large assortment
wade to order French arid i:erman Marori. Solar and Side
Lampe. i'himules, Globes u,d Wicking at the Jewelry store of

Dr, I I-S:. —de T N ALSTIN
Glans,Piirtols and Oatlary.

I )01'81.1 and ii,ngle Barrel Guns, Cult's and otbec Amite of
,boi riAlCheo and Belt., eowder Blasts. Game

izs ' Simian. Embroidering gni.-
so, t. Ives tot sale by T M Austin,

one i 1-5.. opposite Brow a's Hotel,

Roue and Lot for dale.
rri II L subscriber Zero fur sale the house and lot which

L, cto.wd os Short and Serood streets.
bows a new, new finished and will be sold on reason-

able terms

Psytne,.ti one th,rd in Land and the balance in one and
to.. years F..r further partniulare inquire of the sub-
scriber nu the premises or of S. S. SMOOT at hill Ake on
6th street. WILLIAM POWERS.

Erie, Jan. 12, 16,58 •36133
NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted to &ay manner to H. P. Stock-
ton ..r to the law firm of Stockton I Fuller, are

r •by not,lle,l that their Notes, Accents% Ake., are left to

the halide of Wm S Lane, Esq., to part, and the balance
0,„ handt ~r James C Marshall, Esti, for collection,

an•l too.t be paid. The Books of Account are with Mr.
Lane H. P. STOCKTON.

irte, Jan 5, Mb. 2034.

( A", (VII k l'weede k.e.. In veal war,..tv at the
,II me

EEI

IFILLIAIINI AND AVID
iddreik OLD BLACK STAIL.

111111 OP IPAQUIP •

PAM Aar. viz as! poi of lihmi Ante .44
frolashia Pew a; iW bard, partbit No, II
*A retsbludlrwl Liv. *NSA" ,MS Ltvorpaal f
New Yon ores, iv* Mils, 11151Palltotair peo.10w4111taisintell 1.4i.p., V

To...wite limps. Tearsee-
A WOWilia. itROU Nefill Marna'-. fig*,

Arabia. IM Orryro. me
Comener. NM MN. Me
D•inte'll Of" MS Bohm ROL NW
:=•elI.ag .

Ihmo itannaga.
ammo iiimilbeir pass.

114110
WO

Gloom Wasb 1tansy . tame Tietwo. Mb
Lees* A WegewrvilAt. MA tlntrepro. raw
!me. IMO Variguar4. .VOW
Job■ &MAC LIMP Mihail' A Smirk. 11l
Utviathaa. IMO Chartres,
Slaruem. lOU •parr IMIp, IN

Tee abise of tai. Übe an tie eoti ask Pr/Ahem
trade. Their erowsweralatioa fir prow.aerisaame.
and thefrequency sod panetuality of then departure Ogee Dl-
vartasso is Merton/rut tme es M led be MAY fudge Lobe of
Packets. daub utoorustre to dealer. tummy o•rt. the tae••!

fur them be Prow Pity r. funto.l r•tboat dhitioeot
°camisole of primpe IH be Wm*kr Millets. upper it

yeers slams sakes eteemtma led by ea been eilerarem he paid
Cue SO the same eisMAIMAII.

rerosto deritoos of Levies emu Mee*breasts rem RN
Grrat [Milan rnd Ireland.by Abe Block Oust lAeesf Plieblits,
eau purebasetteltem at my (Mee (.root) mad Wee eIe•e•IDIMMISM
mat 'Woof' h awl rod treotatoothe willobilhddedo• 4htp. are
5104.

Wafts of Si and upwards, ea Glut IIrlthlia. Whet and OM*
many may be en:leered at this O&M the payerat.sf Width
is guaranteed without Creamla the leetelid MU elks pu-
ues in either to the above limped coeutrier.

tell AltD Cr SVEN Ate•+t.
Cornet ofFourth sail diets ar ms.

Erie Dept Of $lO I Id
Administuitor's Noties.

NOTICE 4honk, giros that lOW, of Disialstratloa
hare been granted to the astreeriliere on the *slate of

Smith Jaekson. late of tba otty of Brie. deg% AR
pima, indebted to said estate are reganned to soaks Im-
mediate payment, aid psasoas having Gioia, against
sold estate are. rrgosatad to partsoat them latrally antkanti-
eased for settlement MARY F. JACKSON,

WY. A. BROWN%
JONAS OtrITKIRON.

Iris, January 26, 1866.. &If
QusrLOW meet sranwed at Ji• vg More of

ts. RIO.
(prr.m.Nisio mi.)

PREMIUM CHOCOLATE.
11/LTLL RARER tea Ids. hie* Plawratitkia.

sad Vatesila Ouesoldstai "sporesi Corse; Amos.
Qcaa paddlij 01,00411 Malts. Salable, ilit•••peaseaml Motor 001:06; OMNI Judi.

Crater/ 0••••; ist.

THFAB Manufactures to wbie,. bra prosaism have bees
awarded b) the chief Innin and Pain cdi Uasen,an

tub ereeilern diet Lircbledroa. AP ,sl,4eard neentaa in health
theyrasher than Induce he nerrout rltill9nent
dant upon the ore or 1..1 or corky. and are Tbrollatended by
Ling. Warren. Jaelonn. Hatrwrad. Ware and Adam, of Dollop,
and by "mitiem physician., eiseerhere

For 11/41. , by all the eel el pal ()mewl 1a the V Mudrune". and
y their Agenre.
D. C. M value, New York, Oilier It TWILL,. Philadelphia,

Taconite V haeinnea. Kaitimorel Karat-et th Otst.tr,Cita.
WALTtit, ti kit CR ft Oo Dorehesser. Masa.

tier Su. 11.611 hits*
,I i.YGR PI . 471310 WARP.--Sech as Table Spoon. Pier

Tea sin/oat. rJ hie. Desert and i /MI Plata se , a
low noires at the empire

June p —4 ROG ENS, KIDYYI EDY It aEYNOLDI.
Newall Cloo&a.

11 SI Y. dubs , gibersare a..w recineing a reey caressive aad well
reiresed stock of waple and ropey pry Goods, Dress Goods

Pr,nt., De Gainer, Merino's, Genoa daun *Wpm/Silks, Use-
eadee. 'feelings, Cwtbs,,t•aasuperea, Tweeds. eaulleda. Shin•

Bouts andliboes, Crockery, °Mettle', Hardware/cc, ,

all of womb will be sold as low it Use lowest kr end, barber
or approred paper G.re us a salt,

I.: to, sh• t. I —dl BENNETT . BAIR dr.

AN-OTHER ARRIVAL!
[tilt Have Iliel 6.4ed snit store run I Largo .11.01 of

Bleached and Broan rbeettog.. shirting% Napes, dull-
turf. Ticktor, rant Jot Flannel*, mud lu,rada )arde al very de-
eirablexiyied or l'a , ,r,,ev from 7d up. If you want tuyst leaurr
B• se•t•• dou'l 10, j. t . x.•c tts a c ."

NI It We 1.are tr.-C....1hr American Cxpre.a.Ntaata, Tytbet
t'ashmere eta HAW,. ac

..ct 13. 1t3.5 JAI'MAILIN t AMC

Window Drapery. do.
E are sew retesvlus some very choice styles of Dammit

V Lace. sad Must I r orapavy. Pura ware correreog wW ap.
propriate rimming w match. r I 'waters. Bards. Tar
*eh., La,lr, Cord au' Gold borderrd RledowBhadea, Fusee.
Tahoe and .laud Cover•. te. to

e...40. 1. L. 6 ClisewoLia
500,01 18 A* :8 • ANTED.

1lilt. subscriber wtil pay We PAO."( market prise la Cult Ith
1 the abovt amount of fled tumid Whota

OAK STAYS..
of the follow• n ditoeo•woa, Wber delivered el W deck 1• &roe.

Rhl * tat II uu . 11 meets long, 4 inches wide. lociudii4 Sep
and j inches ihit It.

Vt nom ,Pak. bl I isebei loni, 4 inches grids. based" sip.
an.l I. le le *oche. k

Nines tou.t l,e of the alwre Llitnensilos or Wm? will nwi
recr,ved. K I. NARUiIt.

r:ror, llee. •IL ten. . Si

NTLD
9000 CORDS OP GOOD WOOD.
Vila;valve -new will coot, act lor Ore delivery apOu lib Public

Dock lor eolar Cordegood wood, at litre blglaver avert value
To riropouvibie coutiaelOve • It Hal advent! Will IRgMele.

Erie Dec int, (It G J. 14(.111TOPI.

BLACKSBLITILING
21r11OLD ESTMILXIII,IIOII aDVIVED.

The sub.,' Tiber beg. leav e in i nrunn tie pinion that he
has Vi ten WO e.p,ao ion oCcup.inl by Thant+ Va.
We. between Slater and Penen streets, and is now reg-
nant/I to ram pa Os

Blacksmith BO UM/
la all its tarIOW branch• Partiouler &nestles 1.4411te este to

) kis F. MHili INS; •u.i'.AGU:I W.JYtC. ewe ewer psalswo ay-
eeflmi.itg Litai els. ul wort. A•W pulse* ao be an band at
all ti "Jr, .• dot,. In.nepl 'o doww. n. cheap. ifoot a little
ehellw,nhi, p y oltipr !WIN 041,1.'1' I • be hopes sad CI.
Win- I. a ll,erai •I attut yw4. itstru. Nee

liememl.er he place. and duds(Uri:at null a "sintbie alp prate
IS Ortlef Mau a plow alit I ,ris .14.1c+ W. dWAGCA

Sale. U•c 1e.34

W Qui): W .1)!! HO OD ::!

!Wanted
10,000 C :oo'StiUN4'ootel d" h,aad thpa;cdce in.ariole4

14d unpin del,seted o' I:te ioLuitat. kg the .ut.e.r.ber, fOO4
Mato stmt. MIUREW Hortqui.

Sane
wtho A.VT.S' TO BE .VARRIL. gr

The Art of Love inking
rho Emil iistrdisrid sore Beet rs/ tka lessielleater4

TEE BLISS Or nAnstzAssi
The Way to the Altar.

MATRIMONY MAD, CARY. ,dr, HOW TO Will A LOTBIL
vof yi leo pace , demo Pries Ooe dollar 11110,11011

copiesalready issued. Thirteenth edition reedy Printed
on the quest paper. and illusuated in the Orin style alert.

'Lois Mies Me court, be camp. tret rose.
For love Is Ileiveit. and Heave° is Wee!' ..

no snag Ow Bard yet thus ntauds pie'
For Love—of I vie the loget theine—
Who, did they chow Acooe gentle !barn,
The Flirts tney lovelies wenn,
Might tire. might die. to Mint serene,
rimer...tie ill 01 which it.ey dream.
The stoma to would you State I
Delay out. but to NON UVI. T "O.

,Time Ole., •od fryin hi. Own', wings
A shadow 1,1,a 00 living 'hi lip,
relth Wife the inouseats as the, most
Sre 1311 ill( 1..0 el, ihroJgli Übe IMMO
At lens. thy .sfelitlet i• your Owe,
While al. the future is unt.isono.
A happy u.Arrface lain of 'he'd
Can VOW Nettle! by Rostov e•old.

COSTENTS.
It teaches bow to make ladies or gentlemen w(n the denoted

eller tuan• ofas Mt nay tit LOP boo:Kite era as tour hearts may de-
an. And Mr Mau is so simple. teascaptivating teat all may
be maimed irreipeclme or A appearance, or pontoon, sad it
can be arranged wire tutU wall* tad delicately. MC detection Is
irapoes,hie

It teaches now to matte love
It teaches evi r. eye to 'tom a beauty of its own.
Itb netted now to .tet when fate timed U) a lady.
It :vac heel,* to wake the wrshaled face IllellilhOth.

to Len,. you the lied of wife todetect toreader home happy.
It gives Advice !Craw lover W//0 has been once truly accept-

ed. and is rejected aherWard through ibe pimientos' offriends.
I t it ye. a remedy Ibr unmounted love.
It giver you instructions for beautifying the prow
How to base a handsome foe- and it. mkt.
How to remove lAN and free kle•

Lore, or s FriTaleAdvice to Married Leases/ad
GettUeturn

This is dee Welly the most heel nett nit. interesting and really
useful and practical work too Courtship MatrinsOoy, and lbe

M. and deiighi• of Married Life. t not has ewer been issued
from be %Iberia,. prey. Tbe anilicaet awls' spleen, which
in so two 1.) ,us.atsce• prevenie a frown 01 heart.. Lail eaerideee

ei.on . he happilielealitteven thefiesarifleilimende
of the yo tug slid hopeful of boils wan. is thoroughly analysed
and elposted. Leers one woo contemplates nanoMgt. and w isles
for Ail tufailiable guide Its the ScleClloll Of a p.trtaer for life.
should purchase thisgreat teat nook ofcos see sal felicity

No one will ever regret the price paid for such an invaleable
secret.

Billie( any of tee speeleitaylng banks 1a the Untied thaws
or Canada.received at par. (role diet can be Peat now Cali-
fon's.

Ail that IS awbeesary foe you to do le to webs a letter IS as MP
word, as psailde, inekteing ale rkt/tar, and wrilte the BUM
with the post orhee. county. mad suite. and direct to

Profess/dr hONLItOt'T, Publishes and Author.No lid Forty-!lath Mt. New York.
Davott t u.vexporr, t Name attest, are the 'boleti*

Wetsnr IWO Ageots wanted est3l
THE LADIES

k RE Invited tocall at 14.. S. seed Hour", sad enoelne tbe
L . tarsal and nroesa aernruneas of tlbrll, lubber. Bahl%
Mora and Guatusoa Sul.aids. Petiad lottemag Combs, Ivory
Abell aud Lapis& Horn Plea Comes iletrako Nora. howl le.
laid Horn(lair Brush." a large and In &Luaul amintinelit from
one nbilling w three do.lara roilet Cara and Snit'''. Latnian,
Basins, llawU, Wright. and Glenn's E•attaela Str tine Meeker-
chock Poma en. Bears uto. ratiscnan. Eau Etartras, ate.. far
Mt Hair. Toilet Soaps k Amami ine fur the bawls; Lip MIMI,
Toom Paste. Coloeue, Lavender and Vertosa Water', Csiraeta.
Vanlila.lrmon.Saone, Slaw ALaroaea,COoperißeaspit.Celery
and Cinuainnii kit fl,rorioa. Geoaßn. I•usopale, ormy maw.Onrn wren, Rose Water, oalad 011, Pore Loatioa-
ilustard. hr. Civiniasil Clove.. Ginner. lltrieneip, Pepper. awe
and •len:anon: and a thotorand ember armee@ Rath useful and
oinaisestal. which we s ill be happyat show at an diodeflee of
chairs. BUliTual 4 II eaeopt

Erie. Dee. I. 1615. SO
if''- Y„

T"Bsigned bave purabasal tersatin IMenaofeWeer. litodetneebt le lee

Grocery and Proclaim'
Aid gave entered me CO VInuervidip lbecorryi st egtheeesee.
would pay to [b.,' fvesdo aw as µ.164141 OMR *lf will
endeavour by *Met attrotion to *miaow Is reek., a libel&ream I,•thJ,C Ilalru naive Tbol 411048t, ay 15 site poliPwant
they Ws oil :acid sod will casuuios so balm

Groceriep aka ProvoVisasof a'lRiad.; riour. Nek, Yell Milli Watts .Wil-
lowlow bud Stowe Ware. &e sr,. wbtch Pr been ais4VIN be
iweled with curt eine end trught tur ral4 Wad wHI ba reld
iinktatt a• vrwt N.( istiug 410 ',lndia%Orfl tbbwr cossel.utst by erring dollar writ dclerall”ad by nit deabasand strict altrutip‘ a. uwttw 10 rtur9 all as old OYMSAenrgour tilasowas pr,a•tipeaors and ageoonenoeote as loamy oonw
a will fire a. a C4/I at the old Ilia. CiOtillef of rata apt saw
wart. J. tINOEIOWIIT- - -

Kew I. 1.+.1.5 -1: MMEM
a♦ 1.. 1110011%

%grout) Wee sede darmalleorielseem-Li tier or the lii.thmee of their twee 1•4 NCt Met $( Wen
odes. Wax Maiea'reach Settmime sod all etpereof Weal Gee*Shaw 1.. rc r Cloaks, I ,oala /AM/No IMMO Treandhuip dte --

We u,r,a q,eraser►to oat eerl, ►, igt.o t.d.acepent. are wow
otk rd to ,toee uut tti6 .Wet-4N owes hi KW*
jLe Ore Its 13)1 -41 1, 11/ igtnigiVir ILD.

SOTI__OZ.rang us Nino bositity 011•44trott solar 1b• ass of
j Um Direct."' of the phut.. ofsr" ?root ..of t, tilt

Ow mat by bound to good tyspoototOo gortitgass w e woodd
give thew w gv,4 home-644&4416 dinilbar Intim

lorbustout portbsobtry totrity 4/4111 Ray, aspook
Thos. Mira%Katyilltanset, S. K. Iltsofol of
6l JIMtPout

THOS. 1100/1112AD, IMO

adimPa. .1% 44191 N

wool
rlimittarMasse
Ma tt ON!Ws. iamb

litiriEgg•iO4 X•
. • . wise

I:"mfay. raate ladnal* Maim aikE 04ihillob ilTO& WM* d 1 Soust Loins. Ploille IWOL
LIMN ow 's Otos .Salt Cloiloro.LOU'

• ass. *WI heft 'Wye*. Cord Cues, Port bkowiss Mo.
111We otooottosuarod to order. A Woo samimilit di*
fla-sow snit own wooo—olo wowswoolOw.flogffirOWN"./WIVI. eft" "411144.401::ii T .111. A

•Ow. LIM. wi

• MOAT=c itatßl Tia. 441=01 24. -41417=:"Z u. twMMMdwliyl=-X4X.talrr.;lB,:ip,grarseg
I eapacems • ale S prattler Mt*pm ea
tattier IS tollelsad le t Camas. Gold Mau Illeasie.aamod raindrop tad insist Sew of Lisa Nat err Mgt
Gad 'mom. Dtam.N Opal. Nati. litatia.tasaad sad mew
Sl.& Pia/pr 11111p. Odd Na and PeseltCaste. Vgo.
Clieuilamsadsad gaudClataa,eta WWII SISSIO,
Miartralbssa. Muse, Leekdow. Oleaush Leese Mot
ear MW.':ants.. said Isom sad Wan possrse,ellasvM
tens. llold Spectacles, TNMika And other lime tniglo Isaft
Ihildalle.• dal will dbrd 1.• /MMUS post pimento to
aaii a large awaratapilbe a v

?
ary 11WeLase • Y. A 447:elatese 00fidaina

gpGOLDCLOD 01BTU joss'sad maskedLaweali
ClMid*, MOIRlied Opt, Vacs Walesa. Claisli

Boat Loren le WWI end SU 'sr Caste. tieNs in's' fil
monad 1.0. Abet. t. OlGima. Una am Weal.rorar ,.fry cheap at •

Wis. Dec 1. IEI4I —I.
N , o.—Waiekes amid Meta repaired by aellihd PerNINNS.

lad werravord. Jewelry essuafteuareil to order.

SHIBLIFF BAWL
By wlrtss warless writs of riot i PHAN lured set •

_the CourtofCommon Meat of Erie empty, sad le m• di- 4
reseed, will be imposed at radio olio at tie Court Sow
t• the city of Ins osr.22ouday the 4th day; of 7ohimasy.
464, the fellowlas described property. Asa the,sifirle
lids. Islam* sag dohs of Jan C. &sem% 4,h sal Sr
the followlau demolbeil Om of lead, to Wit. The murk
half of iilou Nos. 61 and 64, Swing 831 fist op Peva sL
mad lab feet deep. Aim a part el the south half el BMW
lots bolas' 26* foot we Poach street sad 116 foot deep. Al.
It one other part ofsue lora bele( 36 feet ou 12th street
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